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Viable alternative schools are returning to monolithic 

approaches in spite of evidence for their unprecendented abilty 

to stimulate desirable changes in pupil behavior in the social, 

and academic school arenas. One successful alternative model 

within the public school'system has existed in the form of 

PLAN* (Program for Learning in Accordance with Needs), a 

'clerical management system designed' by Westinghouse Learning 

Corporation in conjunction with The American Institutes for 

Research. However, the few thousand students who havé 

experienced the cómputer-managed indi.vidualized.instruction 

program during the past four years, may well be the only stu-

dents to ever have the option to do so. Its demise will not 

be due to students' failure to learn, their poor behavior or 

disinterest in school, but instead will be pressured into 

nonexistence by educators, who a're nikintaining antiquated

.perspectives of the purpose and sdope of. evaluation and account-

ability. 

Alternativè elementary schools made their appearance in 

1969-1970 with grass-roots level beginnings, Either parents 

or educators became dissatisfied with a specific community 

of education and attempted to redefine instructional activities 

and expectations. As alternative schools in general have 



been developed to meet specific rather than universal, needs,

limited communication has occurred among models.', However, 

common characteristics have, evolved by change through the 

nature of design: (1) the general goal of alternative 

programs have remained similar to their traditional counter-

parts, that being the promotion of equal opportunity to 

succeed and reap the rewards of oul"tural:success, •(2) alter-

' native programs have incorporated teaching-and learning styles_ 

which•bave focused on' meeting the instructional needs of 

individual students, (3)'social and emotional growth has;been 

emphasized as well, as accounted for in,plannin,g the,curricu-

lum, (4) teachers and students, as well as  parénts could opt 

out of .participation in the.alternative model, (5) initial 

funding provided materials and equipment not readily avail-

' able in traditional counterparts, (6) governmental and

' foundation funding agencies requiied formative and summative 

reports a-n.affective and cognitive growth. Conséquently, 

programs were often sequentially and systematically reviewed, 

(7) an attempt to considerparent commi tment. 'as 'a major' 

contributing component was'made,, and (8) a less desirable 

characteristic on alternative §chools have had in cofmon in-

cluded a focus on social, intellectual, racial or economic 

minority groups. To some degree funding ha$ promoted this 

trait. ' 

Educational fads have been included, discussed, modified 

and discarded within many of the programs.. The terms open-

concept, team-teaching, humanistic and individualized 



teaching instruction have been continually redefined. In 

spite of good Intentions success of newer concepts was most 

Often defeated from the beginning due to,•lack of understand-

ing of Purpose and/or 'intentional partial implementation. 

Westinghouse Learning Corporation developed PLAN* as an 

alternative indavidu4ized instrùction model. PLAN* was not 

conceived at the gráss-roots, level, nor was it 'designed for a 

minority 'population of students': It was developed by educa-

tion industrialists who identified a need for the coordination 

of teaching and learning materials within a management system 

in order to promote effective individualized instructioà. 

PLAN# as utilized in the elementary school isa computer 

mahagement system for individualizing a learning program 

consisting, of '?our content areas designed, for grade levels K 

through six. Language arts, mathematics, science and sOcial 

studies Are the major components within the curriculiim. PLAN* 

uses curriculùm guides and existing instructional materials.

PLAN* was designed to provide the arrangement of resources 

and instrubtional materials in learning packets as well as the 

management of records for deciding individual student's program 

of studies. 

The defined responsibility of the computer element of the 

program'included the following three components:. (1) to score 

tests, (2),to record each student's progress, and(3) to pre-

scribe a Program of Studies based on the student's progress. 

The projected function of the computer would,include material 

being submitted on each pupil to the computer. each day and a 



printout would become available for use by teachers and 

pupils the following morning. 

One community which elec ted•to incorporate PLAN* into an 

alternative school`wàs Muncie, Indiana. The Muncie Community 

Schools accepted a three year grant of $80,000 from ESEA, 

Title III, through the Indiana Department of Public Instruc-

tion to facilitate individualized instruction in. the 

Washington-Carver Community School. Established as an innova-

tive program, several new concepts in education were combined 

to compliment computer-management. The elementary school was 

hous`ed in a new building with open construction. Open-

classroom areas were to be maintained among designated groups. 

4ecóndly, team-teaching and an informal differentiated staff 

approach was to be Used. The lattër included teacher-aides, 

student-teachers and college-laboratory students. 

Method 

Subjects. As the school population consisted of pupils who 

were identified as low achievers and informally specified as 

potential problems to 'society, the major goals of the program 

were (1) to stimulate pupils to an average of one grade level's 

growth per year as measured by standard achievement tests, 

(2) to cause students to consider alternatives and come to 

conclusions in the affective domain, (3) to develop a media 

center to facilitate consideration of variations in learning 

styles, and (4) to involve parents in decision-making activities.



A PLAN*•curriculum is developed ground instructional 

objectives stated'in beha vioral terms. The objectives have 

a strong cognitive orientation     and few affective objectives 

are to be found. The broad goal objectives of PLAN* are 

expected to lead to affective behavioral outcomes. The 

instructional objectives wh ich determine the curriculum con-

tent and modes of transaction with the content ànd materials 

tend to be highly cognitive and skill oriented. 

During each of the 1973,74 and 75 school years, approx 

imately 600 pupils were enrolled in -the Muncie PLAN* program

The students came in contact witb'sixty to seventy adults on

a daily basis. The school was established as a community. 

school within a low socioeconomic neighborhood. The majority

of the students were first genération Hoosiers with heritages 

in Appalachia. Approximately fif  teen percent of the students 

were Black. Although students were assigned to this school 

based on living, boundaries,, parents and students could opt for 

transfer to other more traditional'neighbórhood schools with 

similar populations of students. After the first year it was 

noted that isolated cases of parents were giving false addresses 

in order to see that their child was enrolled in the school. 

Instruments. Standardized test data for measuring 

cognitive growth were collected through both the Metropolitan 

Achievement Test and the Iowa Tests of Basic, skills in the 1973-

74 school year and through the Iowa Test of Basic Skills in , 

the 1974-75 school year (these tests were required by the 

central office administration for comparative purposes



throughout the district containing twenty-two elementary 

.schools). No other cdgnitive growth scores were available. 

Systematic interyiews`and questionnaires were designed to 

collect data from pupils, teachers, administrators and 

parents on implementation and attainment of general and 

specific program objectives. Further, teacher records, 

parent/visitor checklists, and parent/teacher conference 

reports *ere designed to collect data for evaluation purposes. 

Two instruments were constructed to collect data on the 

change in pupil self-concept: "The Observation of Group 

Self-Concept Schedule" and the "How I am at School--Self-

Report" were field tested is well as conceptually and static-' 

tically analyzed to produce coefficients of reliability and  

validity. The data collection format for the observation 

schedule was through the placement of each indicator on a 

five-point conti,num with positive and negative descriptors 

at either end. The thirty-one indicators were factor 

analyzed to determine their support to 'the construct o! self-

concept. The self-repot instrument was designed by writing 

,»a•first person statement in behavioral terms relating to each 

item of the observation schedule. The terms "always," 

"sometimes," and "never" were selected  for student responses. 

Procedure. The paradigm for data.•collection on evidence

of cognitive growth involved the administration and scoring 

of achievement tests during the eighth month of the school • 

year. These results were presented in terms of standardized,

distributions and further analyzed for mean gain scores of 



designated pupil groups. Each designated group of pupils, 

teachers, aides and building adminiptrators were simultaneously 

adminidtered questionnaires designed to how the extent to which• 

p gro ram goals had been achieved. Thè~ data were presented in 

nominal and percentage basis. 

Data on self-concept was collected as follows: five pairs 

of trained observers rated each of three pupil groups in each 

grade level. Indepèndent pairs of observers rated a group 

simultaneously for twenty minutes. Interrater reliability 

estimates were calculated. Total sums, means and standard 

deviations of projected face factors and maximum"and minimum 

scores were reported for each indicator on the observation 

schedule with reference to designated pupil groups. 

Analysis of self-report data included mean scores and 

standard deviations of content factors and related standard errors, 

of the mean, test-retest reliability coefficients, summary of 

analysis of variance in pupil self-report change and factor 

analysis using both orthogonal andloblique rotations. 

Results and Discussion 

Cognitive. Th'e test, scores of 52 third grade pupils showed 

a mean gain of six months iq reading and five months in math. 

Based on the test scores of 93 fourth grade pupils, a composite 

of one year's growth'was attained. Lighty.fifth grade pupils 

achieved a composite ten month gain and 83. sixth grade pupils 

obtained a composite ten month gain. 

Using.the scores of all third graders in the 1975 testing, 

the pupil growth averaged one-half of the expected growth. 

The composite placement was 3.0 while the norm for all third 



graders would be 3.7 or seven months beyond the sampled third 

grade pupil. Fourth grade pupils surpassed the full years 

expectancy growth by two months. The composite"grade place= 

ment was 3.7 while the norm for all fourth graders nationally 

would be 4.7. While the fourth graders made a year's growth, 

they started a year a grade level belo w the norm. They did

not fall further behind as would be predicted. • 

Fifth grade pupils achieved a normal ten month,gal.n with 

a composite placement of 4.5. However, the norm for all 

fifth graders nationally would be 5.7 or a year, and two months 

beyond the sampled fifth graders. Again, these students did 

not fall further behind as Would be predicted in inormal cir-

cumstances. 

Sixth grade pupils averaged an eleven month gain. The 

sixth graders' composite placement was 5.7 while the norm for

all sixth graders nationally was 6.7 or a year higher than the 

sampled sixth graders. 

As a total group, fewer of the third, fourth, fifth and 

sixth grade pupils scored above the fiftieth percentile in', 

1975 than in 1974. Test scores of groups of pupils in this 

student population in previous years indicated, that the mean 

gain score decreased with each superceding grade level. 

Consequently, fewer students within the population scored 

above the fiftieth percentile in higher grade levels. 

Individual étudents would have had to achieved at least a 20 

month composite gain score in order to show an increase in the 

number of test scores above the fiftieth percentile. One 



cognitive objective was stated:. The percentage of pupils above 

the fiftieth percentile on national norms on standardized tests 

will" be increased by. 25%i during the first year: .

When the teachers in grades one through six were queried 

about the computer-management component of Muncie PLAN*, the 

responses were less than enthusiastic. The majority.of the 

teachers reported that the record system kept by the computer

informed them less than one-half of the ipecified time about 

the individual student's overall program and one-half the 

time on specific information about the balance of the indivi-

dual studént' s program. Three-fourths` of the teachers 

judged that the computer system kept the pupils well informed

about their own general progress in each subject area and in 

a manner that students could understand less than 10% of the 

time. A major complaint teachers voiced about the computer 

system was • that when material on students was submitted it 

was often rejected unnecessarily for undetermined or inaccurate 

reasons and further that printouts were often not available in 

time for use. All teachets reported the necessity of keeping 

their own record systems in order to have some dependable 

record which they could rely on a day-to-day basis. . 

With reference to the Program of Studies POS), approx-

imately one-half of the''teachers judged that it was possible' 

to consider both the student's special interest, within a sub 

,ject area and the student's learning style about 75% off t;te time. 

However; when intermediate students were asked how they knew. 

'what to do each day, they reported that the  teachers told them 

what to do. 



' The teaching-learning units (TLU's) are,to'serve a dual 

purpose of directing the instructional process serving as 

instructional materials. Sixty-seven percent of the,. teachers 

judged that the TLU's were most adequate for most students in 

the area of mathematics and seventy-five percent of the inter-

mediate pupils interviewed reported that math was their 

favorite subject. 

Twenty-two .percent of the teachers judged that the reading 

TLU's were the most adequate learning units for most students. 

Fifty percent of all teachers judged that the social study 

TLU's were the least-Adequate for moat students. 

The majority. of teachers reported that their, students 

'spent approximately fifty percent of their learning time on 

TLU's and the remainder of.the time on related learning' 

.áctivities. 'The majority of the teachers stated that they 

spent, between twenty-five and fifty percent of their instruc- ' 

tional, time assisting with TLU's and the duration of the time 

developing and conducting learning activities in coordination 

with the TLU's. 

When-students were asked about the interest level of the 

reading material connected with the TLU's, approxi mately sixty 

percent of the students reported that most or all of the time 

the reading material in all of the subject areas contained 

interesting information. 

Sixty-five percent of the students reported that during

the school day, most or all the' students were  involved with-

the.same learning experiences'at the same time.. One-half of 



the tetchere•reported that students actually worked independently 

of other students twenty-five to fifty percent of the'time. 

The'latter response was descriptive of designated groups in the 

primary grades. -

T4e majority of students further reported-that in their ' 

judgment they did not always need  the teacher's help in order 

to learn. .Seventy-two..percent of the students explicitly 

expressed confidence in themselves as independent learners. 

Individualization is possible through. PLAN*, using

several approaches . • One approach is acceleration in which the 

student moves as quiokly as he chooses and is able to. Andther

is the hierarchical model in' which the student moves from a 

fixed instructional sequence with student's performance measured 

after each unit of instruction to determine whether or not he 

should proceed. Ïn a third approach, instructional goals are 

individualized by allowing a student to choose.teaching learn-

ing units according to his area•of iüterest. Finally;-the stu-

dent is provided optional programs of instruction utilizing 

different learning styles which ultimately lead to the same 

concept attainment. Therefore, most or all of the students 

could indeed recognize themselves being involved in the satire• 

general activities, but would in fact be working in parallel 

learning situations with emphasis on individual c9ncept 

attainment. 

During the 1975=76 • school tyear•, the' Iowa.-Tests of basic 

Skills was given during the first month of'the school year. 

The test results were used'as placement, indicators rather than 



assessment of achievement (interestingly enough, the former 

is the purpose of the ITBS). Further, much of the TLU's 

emphasize verbal communication and all testing is in written 

form. There will be no assessment of growth, scores with 

reference to national norms. Assessment• will be viewed in'terms 

of the number of TLU's individuals and groups of students 

accomplish, . 

Affective. Teachers reported that there were major 

instructional. responsibilities with their students that were 

different because of the Muncie PLAN*.  They judged that the 

majority of teachers were more' involved with the •total' life 

and development of the child due to the emphasis on one-to-one 

interaction and,thé relaxed learning environment stimulated 

by individualized'approaches to learning, Teachers 

specifically stated that students were acquainted with alterna-

tives as they developed their daily programs and learned to 

supplement their educational experiences by making wise choices. 

Administrators, teachers and pupils reported that students, had 

visual access to the daily cooperation and interaction Of the 

ssaff and teachers within the open framework and consequently, 

.the student interaction was positively-imitated in like manner. 

The majority of both intermediate and primary teachers 

judged that because PLAN was prescribing the learning environ-

ment, pupils' opportunities for self-expression and independent 

thinking were increasing. The majority of teacherr also re- 

ported-tñat students,vere involved in task-oriented activities 

to a greater extent because of PLAN*. It was judged'that 

most'of the students discretionary time was Spent involved in; 



"free reading," and further, that PLAN* increased the amount 

of responsibility that pupils assumed for their own -conduct. 

When teachers were asked to name one thing they were

doing to improve the self-concepts of the pupils, the 

responses included: complimenting students for specific 

helpful assistance, systematic and honest general compliments,

using independent work where students can achieve, value 

clarification processes, work towards,goals, sharing good things, 

and positive reinforcement for behavioral changes. 

During 1974, students in grades four through six were.asked . 

to respond to the"How F Am At Schoól--Self-Report"in order to 

provide data wherein estimations of self-concepts of learners 

could be established.' A summary of some important data 

gathered in 1974 on self concept is as follows: the majority

of intermediate  elementary students reported that they were  

not comfortable with their own voices, expressing that. volume 

and clarity were problems to them; seventy five percent of the 

.students indicated that they did not reveal their feelings 

.through facial expressions; the majority of the fourth, fifth

and sixth.,grade pupils viewed thèmselves as having a good 

rapport with their peers some of the time; with reference 

the learning envirment, intermediate students judged them-

selves to have sufficient energy to be attentive to school 

tasks; the majority of students further reported being corn-

fortable with handling objects and materials and doing.their ' 

share of the work•ip tagk-oriented activities;, the majority of 

the students  reported being relaxed with their teacher some 



of the time and that in general, the students reported trusting. 

and respecting their teachers. Students reported being'very 

he'sitait about responding to humor in the classroom at any 

time. 

During April of 1974,' extensive systematic observations 

were made on pupils in grades four through six using The 

Observ ation of Group Self-Concept Schedule. It was observed 

that most or all of the students were not revealing feelings 

or emotions through facial expression. The noticeable 

exception to this statement was seen in the facial expressions 

of Black students within groups. There waB little evidence of 

humor displayed by the student$ in'général'or.response to 

attempts at humor by significant adult figures. One outstand-

ing incident indicating such hesitancy was seen when teachers 

attempted to put on a humorous skit in the auditorium for. the 

intermediat e students. The students strained behavior indi-

cated their uncomfortableness in an obvious attempt to not 

  express their delight.. Interaction between peers within the 

learning, areas was described as, limited. 'Students responded 

to each other on a casual basis and worked in a parallel

manner as opposed to an interactive one. Approximately 25% . 

óf the students worked completely alone continually ignoring 

other pupils and were ignored by pupils. 

It was observed that the majority of students were 

alternately attentive and inattentive to learning tasks. Many 

students applied their energies to individual tasks, and some 

students indicated feigning completion of assignments. A 



~ 

high level of industry or enthusiasm for tasks was not consis-

tently displayed by the majority of students. The majority of 

students moved around the classroom in an orderly manner with- 

out disturbing ether students. Students•used books and 

materials for their intended purposes and all studénts demon-

strated some competency with using materials independently. 

The'majority of elementary students assumed individual 

responsibility in parallel work tasks. Upper elementary  stu- 

dents were courteous to their teachers and initiated conver-

sations with the teacher only when there was a purppse for

doing so. 

In interviews with primary pupils on components of self-

concept, the majority of the younger pupils reported that they 

liked talking to their teachers and friends. The young pupils 

interpreted their teachers as always happy but always busy. 

Ninety-six percent of the primary pupils judged that'i,f,the 

teadher was describing him or her to a parent the teachei-would

give a report about the good work he or she had completed. 

Primary students judged that they enjoyed being in their class-

rooms, that there were things-'they liked to handle and further 

indicated they could play or work with other students or alone. 

When-primary students were asked to site humorous incidents 

that occurred at school, almost all of the students reported 

situations where other students were frightened,. hurt in 

trouble. 	



Observation data was collected on the primary students 

through a modified Observation of Group Self-Concept Schedule 

(topics' within indicators were attended to  but the polar 

adjactives were found not to be appropriate for students  

below the third grade) Primary student's facialexpression 

gave little indication of feelings or emotions. Expressions 

on'the majority of students'-faces were blank most of the time. 

Very little humor was tdiaplayed within'the learning areas.

Students neither cóntributed to or responded to humor. 

The majority of students were not enthusiastic about. 

independent work and lacked  industry in   their efforts . .Third 

grade students displayed some insecurity concerning pupil-

teacher climate. 

The primary students observed, Maintained appropriate

voice volume. They appeared to handle books and materials 

carefully and showed concern for keeping their study aréas 

neat . Students were at ease handling  objects in the class- 

room and-were seen as Working cooperatively in parallel  situa-

tions. 

Appendices 1 and 2 contain summaries of the data col-

lected through self-report and observation schedules during

the spring of 1975. One year later, specific indicators !of 

change in, the area of self-concept could be seen in the stu- 

dent responses of Çonfidence in voice and appearance. Inter- 

mediate pupils as a whole reported that their interactions 

pith their peers were happy, successful ones. Studtents 

further reported that they did things to make their peers 



happy and enjoyed being'with their peers. The intermediate 

pupils showed a further growth change in respecting and 

liking their teachers.. Approximately twenty-five percent of 

the intermediate students who indicated respecting and de-

pending on their teachers, reported that they were not . 

relaxed when their teachers were near them. However, the 

majority of these same students judged that their classroom 

was a comfortable place to be most of the time.  

Fifty percent of the intermediate students judged that 

posture was an asset to them in school.. This had been pre

viously indicated by few pupils. The data indicated an

approximate fifty percent increase'in students who reported • 

responding to humor expressed by the teacher. Further,

sixty to seventy-five percent of the pupils reported that 

they revealed•their feelings through facial, expression. 

Observations made on the intermediate students supported 

'their self-reports to a great éxtent. A noticeable change 

in students' èelf-presentation and posture took place dur-

ing thé course of the year.. Visiting educators who were' 

;familiar with similar neighborhood schools often remarked 

about the difference in the self-presentation of these stu-

dents.in comparison to students of nearby schoóls. Trained 

observers, noted more overt responses to .humor within the

learning environment. It was also noticed that incidents 

which involved personal embarrassment were taken the' most ;•..'.ght 

in. As•students involved in the embarrassing incidents often 

referred to them, it was deduced that pupils were laughing



with the situation rather than at the situation. Facial 

expressions of the intermediate students were masked, but to 

a lesser extent. Physical contact among students remained

limited and was judged to be appropriate. Students were not 

seen hitting, tripping or bumping into other students in the 

learning areas or corridors in or out of the presence of. 

significant adult figures .

During March of 1976, students in grades four; five and 

six responded to the "How I Am At School--Self•Report." 

Significant growth in the self-concepts of students was seen 

in the areas of energy, attention, voice.volume and clarity, 

cfacial expression,  res ponse to humor, recognition of contribu-

tions made to peers, and general rapport with teachers. 

Measurements in the affective areas often indicate clange in 

behavior, but rarely indicate  positive growth. Consequently, 

tq evalúate data which indicates significant growth in self-

concept within the learning environment is seen as an impor-

tant contribution. 



Community. In the spring of 1974, one hundred and fifty 

questionnaires were distributed to parents of students in all • 

grade levels. Of the one hundred and fifty distributed, fifty 

were completed and returñéd; Ninety-six percent of the parents 

reported that  they talked to their, child(ren) about school 

,nearly every day. Sixty percent of the parents stated that 

they had visited the school at least three. times during the 

year. Fifty percent of-the 6arents to 1974_reported that 

they•had read all or most bf the materials on the Muncie 

PLAN* that had been sent home, and further had attended all 

or most of the meetings the school had held to explain the 

new program. Forty-six percent of the parents stated that 

they had not attended-the meetings but'had read the litera-

ture. However, forty-six percent of the same parents re-

ported that they would like to know more about the program 

than what they had learned. Ninety-one percent of the parents 

reported that they had attended both parent/teacher conferences 

during the year. Ninety-three percent of the parents stated 

that during the conferences', the teachers told them all or 

mostof what they wanted to know about their child(ren)'s 

work. One hundred percent of the parents judged that they 

had a general or accurate picture of how well their child(ren) 

was doing. Fifty-five percent of the parents were satisfied

with'the performance of their child(ren) and forty-three 

percent of parents expressed a desire to see their child(ren)

perform at a higher level. Seventy-nine percent on the 

parents judged that their child(ren) wasiusuaily or always 



enthusiastic about school.and the remaining nineteen-percent 

stated that enthusiásm was prevelant at least part of the 

time. In the spring of 1974,, seventy-three percent o'f the 

parents- wanted.their children) to remain in the, Muncie 

PLAN*. Twenty-one percent of the parents prèferred that 

their child(ren) attend a  school without thé. Muncie PLAN*. 

During the first year of the Muncie PLAN*, project' 

personnel found that immediate tanks within direct relátion•. 

'ship to the program involved their full energies. 

Consequently., the community was not•involved extensively.. 

The attempt at dissemination of information was not aé success-

' ful 'as it,needed•to be in order to reduce the parental anx-

iety brought about by fear of the unknown and different. 

Primarily, an .Appalachian community, the aforementioned 

statement expressed a major characteristic.stumbling block to 

.'community involvement and parental decision-making. 

In 1975, two hundred questionnaires were distributed to 

parents of students in all grade levels. Of the two hundred 

distributed, fifty were completed and returned. Ninety-eight 

percent of the parents reported that they often talked with 

their children) about, school. Eighty-six percent of the 

.parents reported. that they had visited the school at least

two times during the year. Thirty-eight perdent of the 

parents judged that they knew what the Muncie. PLAN* was and 

knew how it worked. Fourteen percent'of the parents reports

knowing about, but not understanding the:program. 1975, 

forty-six percent of the parents reported that they did not 



 

  

know what the Muncie PLAN* was. Ninety-six percent of the 

parents reported that their child(ren)'s teacher kept them 

informed about progress made in school. Ninety-two percent 

of the parents reported that the patent/teicher•conferences 

provided them with a general or accurate picture of how well . 

their child(ren) was doing in school. Ninety-six percent of 

the parents stated that they were satisfied with the way their 

child(ren) was treated by teachers and school personnel. 

Ninety-two percent of the parents.in,1975, preferred that 

their child(ren) remain in the Muncie PLAN*: This indicated 

an approximate twenty percent gain in parental approval of 

the program over a period of a year. 

ProfesSional visitors were also queried as to the 

extent they could identify pupil behaviors that were as the 

result of the implementation of the Muncie PLAN*. In 1974, 

professional visitors judged that the cognitive and affective 

objectives were being met to a high degree. In 1975, profes-

sional visitors reported that the concepts of openness and

team-teaching were'being successfully practiced. The' obser-

vations over a period of a year made by professional visitors 

indicated that the learning. environment was meaningful to 

pupils; pupils were assuming responsibility for their' learning; 

.a healthy social environment was promoted within learning 

;situations; pupils were exhibiting satisfaction with their 

accomplishments; and for the most part, students were involved 

in subject-oriented tasks. 



Conclusions 

Cognitive growth can be reported in terms of three refer-

ence points: 

1. The mean 'gain by the Muncie PLAN* pupils surpassed 

major test author's expectations in both the 1974 and 1975

school years. 

2. The mean gain by the Muncie PLAN* pupils Met thé 

program objective óf achieving one year's growth,-but failed

to meet the objective of increasing the percentage of pupils 

-scoring above the fiftieth percentile by,25%. 

3. The general goal of education in promoting equal 

opportunity to 'succeed remaíned stable, to say the least. 

Affective growth was judged to have.taken place through 

the demonstration of an increasing number of positive self-

concepts as reported by pupils, projected by teachers and 

observed by pairs of raters._ Change in thé social behavior 

of the, pupils was evident through the daily transactions of 

pupils complimenting each other's work,assistin g each other 

in the instructional process, and attempting to maintain 

 environmental orderliness. It was further noticeable to pro-

'ject evaluators, administrators and professional visitors, 

that in comparison to elementary schools in nearby neighborhoods 

there was a considerable lack of abusive verbal anci physical 

interaction. 

In the realm of community decision-making it' became evi-

dent that after a year's time an increasing number of parents 

were supportive of the new program." Some parents stated that 



they became aware of positive behavioral changes in their 

child(ren) at home as well' as at school. .As parents were 

given information about and understood PLAN* to a greater 

.extent, they appeared to incorporate a vocabulary which ' 

allowed them to more readily formulate questions concerning 

the program and their child(ren)'s participation in it, 

Parents were never involved in decision-making activities 

which would have established or modified•program objectives. 

Teachers and students could opt out of the program. 

During the first two years, less than one-half of one percent 

of the students withdrew from the program. It was the judg-

ment of the building administration that nearly all of those 

withdrawals wire due to racial issues rather than curricular 

ones. By the end of the first two years of the program, 

teacher mortality had reached sixty-six percent of the original 

eighteen teachers. These losses were specifically due to: 

employment outside of education for purposes.of higher salary, 

transfer of -family to other community, death, request for 

transfer to other buildings, removal from immediate program 

by administrators, and pursuing' doctoral degrees. 

Evaluation of the data gathered and observations of 

teachers in action strongly indicated that: (1) teachers 

did not receive sufficient in-service prior tó implementing 

the Muncie PLAN* and *further did not receive assistance from.

Westinghouse which met their stated néeds.once the program was 

underway, (2) the task of teaching wvithin.PLAN* consumed 

energy and time that was sorely underestimated by•céntral office 



administrators who Airectlyeffected release and planning 

time. During the first two years of the program, thirty to 

forty percent of the teachers remained in tle building working 

at curricular-oriented tasks from 7:30 a.m. to 7:30 p.m. 

The teachers stated that unless a gross amount of time was

spént on a day-to-day basis it was impossible to function . 

The initial funding of the Muncie PLAN*' provided

materials and equipment that would have otherwise been un-

available to the school. Students had access to and readily 

-used equipment that was made available to them. 'At the .end 

of the first year, teachers indicated through little use ;of 

the equipment, that insufficient media in-service had been 

provided.- The major cost of program implementation involved 

the computer system. Euhl use of the computer. was never 

. realized. ,Although teachers were supportive of all other 

óomponents of the program, the teachers insisted that the 

computer was not helpful and indeed 'caused more work. At

the,end of two-years, percent of computer time was cut 

back. 

The'evaliiation component fo the Muncie PLAN* was 

thorough. It was recómmended that criterion-referenced 

testate used for achievement purposes, and that oral test-

ing be considered. Although this recommendation was not 

'accepted by the central office administration in charge of 

that decision, the Iowa Teets of Basic Skills will be used 

in the future as an indicator of placemedt rather than for 

achievement purposes. 

.An attempt to include in-service as a component of the 



evaluation process in the affective area was-made to the 

extent that time and finances allowed.

The participating pupils within the  Muncie PLAN* had

many of the problem-oriented characteristics of low socio-

ecomic groups. The adjustment those pupils made  by the 

end •of the second year ind third Year to ah open, cooperative 

and creative learning climate, was in direct conflict to pro

  jected behaviors by educators throughout the community. No

attempt was made to make, the Muncie PLAN* available to pupils 

with other social, economic.or racial characteristics. 

. Implications 

With reference to the á.bove conclueions•and supporting . 

evidence that the Muncie PLAN* made an unprecedented contri-

bution to the school community, it is implied that PLAN* 

could' exist as a viable alternative school, Its existence' 

would hinge upon more thorough in-service for participating 

educätors by Wéstinghouse Learning Corporation, as well as

an inclusion of prescribed oral, and written measurements

-for, the purpóse •of - assessing. ,cognitiye growth derived from 

PLAN* promoted, experiences. Amore realistic comprehension 

of the teaching task upon• the pakt of central office adminis-

tration would be necessary as would a,'sÿstematic dèsign to 

include -parents in' the' decision-making process. 

It is suggested that PLAN*,  for the most part, meets. the 

criteria of.being á.viable,alternative school. Inspite'of

the evidence. that students are learning, exhibiting positive



behaviroal Changes and expressing interest in school, PLAN* 

 will become, unfortuantely, a fad of the seventies. 



FOOTNOTES 

1. This evaluation research wasrcarried out:as a require-

ment of•ESEA, Title III Funding. James :H. McElhinney, 

Ball State University and Pamela J. Eckard, The University 

of Texas at San Antonio were the principal evaluators. 

2. The "Observation of Group Self-Concept' Schedule" Mid the

"How 'I Am At School--Self-Report" were designed and vali-

dated as a part of the major author's doctoral disserta-

tion (see Dissertation Abstracts, 1975). 

3. John Wean, Principal of Washington-Carver Elementàry 

School, Muncie, Indiana has been the primary source of

support, encouragement and enthusiasm for continuation 

of the' Muncie PLAN*. His creative and intelligent 

administration has served as foundation for the success-

ful experiences of the pupils. 
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